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PARLIAMENTARY DEBATES.

Hlon. Prnov. SE:c. said that course wouild he

perfectly irregiliar, a comnittee miglt go out
sud rf-port tie wiolo of the presinît system.

The iattersliould be le with ths government.
M. MIr. s approvedI of tis eposition as-

ied by tis governmt. le did not think it
was right to redue the salaries of those who
were alrady too poorly id in ronrler to in-
crease otiesrs. Uc would :ather be ineliiei te
go frilther sud incra:e tic vote for this service.

M1r. Losra tought that the proper course
wass to refer tie iatter to the 0cumittee on
navigation s itie.

Hion. ?rN:Sae. sid that as fa- as lic -as
aivare the lighlihos keepersese saistied
with thsir salaries. He had no tIUtiLiosi his iii
olliras for increased îay.

Mr. LONGLEY sai secetl ltters lu his pos-
session froms light lioiis kieeper s askisng tfr
iscrease of sala-ry. After some fsrther discus-
sion the imatier was lft -to th govrunment.

Mr. 'os enquird whetier the governs-
men t lai ever receiv-el any eu ieaion
fri Captaiu Anlersi of the Casnard steaner
China, 0o1 the sabject of aii hoase at Jed-
dore iead. Whbsen hei '(Mr. '.) niiit.r hsome in
thiat vesse the capa.n hade ailusded t the lau-
geIrouss nature of the ros in ttat lonalitty ad
to the oeesy cf a liglh-t there, a it ls.hasd
asis-ised him to bring thss subjet uler the

icei of tie governmnt, from whom lihaid
no loubt tlat it would receive due considera-
tion. He wouild like to knsow if lie aid ever
doua so.

Hon. Po. SEC. wouili mal a enquiry, and if
any such letter liad been reeaeliv, lihe woild
liy it upon tie table.

Mr. COLIN CAMaRELL said tlat te imatter
uiner discussion r lated to a mo y claime,
ansd sholdn, uider the arn!es of the isose, go
to thegovernment witlhout any remarks. He

ad ad several elaimsia of a similar nature and
hsad al ways adopted that eQues; but it sesisd
tiat soie gentle n were in th habit of rais-
insg a diseussion unîia isiatters thiat Iad noa
rigit to be before the chouse, in ordl thit their
reisarkcsmight go to thi cCountry. Hes 6did oot
think that was righlt.

iou. Pu. Sic., by coinial, lai on the
table a rettirn askled for by tie m ber for
Victoria, slhoVing tsesr exipenset incsserredl in set-
ting tie machiuery of tic present, soelbocili
iii msotion. Also, a retur from the Chairmian
of the Board of WVrork.si siewisng the nusumber of
patients in the Liunatie Asylims, elargeatble to
tlie couinty of Lusuburg-asked for by the
imeimbsier for Sielbiturne.

Mr. TomhN ihad presenîted a petilion from the
m-agistrates and proprietors of mines at Tan-
gier, prayinsg for some revisioni cf the present
icensse lav. At present the lai rostricts the
sale of iitoxicatiiig lituors witins four miles of
any niining distriet. Petitioiiers wish the Ses-
sions te hava discretionary pot wer in sisals cases.
le wa-ould suggieest that the saholit subject of the

rev-ision of the license law be referred to.a
'seicti commsiittee, and lie would namrue Messrs.
îiauchard, Longley, Locke, Hsamilton, and

himself.
,Mr. LONLEY was glad that he Lad sa far

muade a convert of thei nember for Halifax as
to get hiin to sece the necessity for soie altera-
tion in the preseti lats. e was aware that
some parts of the law hasd not proved as satis-
factosry to the people as the old one hadt, an
he should be happy to cO-operate with tie

hon. gentleman in endeavoring to~ render it
more perfect.

i lons. ATTr. G . wIs iot aite sure wie-
ther the semberl' or Halifx lad iot convert-
ed tIe member for Ainapolis.

M'r. STEsWAuT CiNs1XieLL saisi thai afterlthe
member foi Anapo litad beens coiverted on
the subject ofrailways, it wvas not et ail sir-
pis-iiiig that his views on temperance shiold1
alessdergo a cliarge.

1 lois. Pae. SiE. h]y comlimand laid ons the
tal, an applieatios fromi Williai ilicks Esq,
foiierly of tise Royal Navy for a grainat ofîsandi,
referred to Crowi Laiid ciiimitt-ee. Also
copios of correspondece reiatiig to the ap-
pointmsienist of dlegte to the Charlotte town
eon foreneo'.

Tihei tishouliose usdjournesd until 3 o'lo-k tahe
next dlay.

Tuesdal, March 7ths.

Tie louse mst at 3 o'clock.

lHsi. Pao. SEc. laid on the table an answer to
ti eirisisy of theho. isiember for Shelburne
(Mr. Locke)relitlie- to the towislhip of Chester.

DISCUSSION OF TIE UNION QUESTIN.
Msr. BóôUmso0T salid, as tiere was nothing bs-

fora ti touse,lhe3 was desirous of asking the
governiment a question in referene to the
Uion of the Colonies. That question was agi-
tatinsg the coutry to periapss a greater extent
than any other question for years, ai te peo-
ple were natusrally anxious to ear the vievs os
tise louse on lie subject. De wac thsrefore
desirous of learning frot the Provincial
Secretary, as hlie leader of the governmient,
wien it wsas proposed to discuss ibis ail lin-
portaut topie.

lon. Pao. SiC. replied that the Ilouse was
iniow iii possession of all the correspondence re-
lative to the stubject, anld the policy of tse
government relative to it would be submittedl
at an ear-ly day.

iMr. BousoT said this was not tie ainswer
lie expected, EI ohad hoped that the gover-
ment would have bee iiprepared to nuasme tie
day wlien they wouhl b ready t oLay this
question fully before the House. Wlsen the
prorogation was close at UaI, was inot the
proper timse for the discussion of a question
wliai required r so much deliberation ou the
part of every one in th Legislature.

THE FRANCHISE ACT.

Mir. Ross said he would like to know from
the Provincial Secretary what action the Go-
-ernmsent inîteidel to take waitl the counties
that did not comply with the terms of the
Franchise Act. He observed that the Custos
from Victoria conty mnerely mentionsed tiat
nothing asa doue in tiat county ta enforce the
teris of the Act,, wlich fact ie mentioned the
other day. He thougit the Custos should have
assigned some reason why the proper steps
wre not taken, as plainly expressed in tue
law. The Custos also mentioned thati assess-
ment rolis wouild be forwarded. Such rolls
cati operate only fromo the counties that aeted
sunder revisors and revising districts. The

sessions in that'case would rmee. thsis motl,
and if they can act legally, thon il as neces-
sary that some positive instruction shosuld be
sent to a Custos aho failed to act up to the law
and gave no reasonfor so palpable a neglect of
duty.
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PARL1AMENTARY DEBATES.

Hon. PRov. SEcY. replied- that perhiaps the ter the discussions that hiad taken place in thce
lion. mcuber for Victoriia would furnisdi the house, should continue to aet in defiance of the
bouse with hie reasons that the sessions in his law, the governmnent would not fail to pursue
cou.nty bad not conplied wvith tlic- ]aw. Ail that course which, as administrators of the
that lie liiself could say was, that the circular law, they were bound to take. He, lowever,
was sent to liatcounty, and the Grvernient was inclined to believe that these muagistrates
liai now only learned tint nothing lad been coniittedi the indiscretion of whicli they hbad
done in tiat county. lHe thou0ght, inder exist- heen guilty, in a monient of exciteaent, and
ing circuimstanices, it vouli be advisable for that tiey would not offend again.
the lion. ceiber to bring in a bill for the pur- Mr. LiEVEscoNTE thouglt it was mnost ad-
pose of enabling the conrt of quarter sessions visable to have the law repealed, for it was
to take chii action as would meet tlic case. Hîle most obnoxious to the people at large. The
was desirous that the iouîse shiould not ]ose the bill was tninst in its provisions. He knew 6f
hon. nenier in case of an election, but that on district in his own conty whereout of four
tlhey should long continuc to iave tie pleasure lhnodred men who alid votei last election now
of seeing ihis face present among thmnv. only fifty-live could exercise the franchise,

Mr. Ross, said that lie would state, tor the in- thîougli thoy largely coutributedi to the revenlur.
fonation of the hou. Proviicial Secretary, that Theso mien ere fishcernen in tolerable circum-
it was lis intinition to come back to the bonse stances. but because they had no.t a large
aLs oftenu as the people chose to sendimiîî. Ail anount of real estate, upon whici they are
he 10w askied iast fr the comllince wihlis te taxed up to thie requirements of the law, the
law tliat wouîld cnabi le im to cio so wh e n tic greater numiber were disfraniclihsed. fHe con-
proper time arrived. le was quite prepared, sidered it but right for the government to take
lîowever, to introduce a bill for the purpose of this îaatter into thîeir uost serious considera-
enablig the sessions to carry out the law. tion and repeal the law which now disfigured

Hon. ATTY. GiEN.. said that le lad receiveil a our statut book.
letter froi the Custos, stating liat le Cler 1r. KAULAcrc said tlhat in some cases it
of cie Peace liadi a correisponidence wih im, was not any of the msagistrates but the grand
(Mr. iU.,) in order to get dlirectionîs how to pro- jury thIat wer to blamue, and he lid noti set
cecd to remoedy the omission to cal a special h1ow they were to he dealt with. lHe again ex-session. in consequence however, of tue pressed the hope that the governient wonîiul
absence of te custos, it appeared, hlie tsesisionsi ot fail to tae the inatter up as soon as prac-
liad not ben called at all. He Lad Iowever, ticable and restore the old act. e was desi-
never received the letter froi the Clerk of the reous that the sane people, tsait sent imii to the
Peace, thougli liLad noc:c fronm the ustos ocn ouse shouldi havea anopportunity,Ijis case of
his return. In reply, lie had stated tiaIt an ct an election. to continue or reject Lis services.-
conuld be readily passed hy the present Legisia- The meansi for edlucating tie peolse were now
ture to enable the special sessions to carry that largely inccreaseud, and le was in favour of
law intcio effeet. givincg the intelligence of the country its due in-

Mr. STEWART CAcPBRLL ssked what gna- fluence in the election of the representatives
rantee the house had thacît those persons who tn the general assemb y.
de fiedi the law in the firet instance would not lon. Pao. SEC. replied that gentlemen were
do Et) again. The lion. Provincial Secretary mixing up two questions. One question was
wNould flid that in the county of Gîcysboro a the observance of the law on the statute-book,
party muajority decided ut tie spcecial sessions and another tise policy of clhanging it. If iny
not to carry tie law out. Re thoiglit the go- gentlemscanished to repeci the law, le coul 1

vernmcîsent should state bow they cr irepared move in thîat direction, but as ho (Dr. T.) had
to deal avith these maugistrates wlio declared, observed on former occasions an insuperable
avitl the law in their bands, that the-y wa-ould ditdiculty lay across the path in the way of any
set thecuselves up as a superior authlority to change. As to the other question tihere was no
the Legislature, and refuse to obey its enact- doubt as to the obligation that rested upon
iments. The ticuse had l-now passed wlen the every grand jury and sessions to pay implicit
action oi tie sessions wcas to take place, aud obedience to the law. In the councty of Luinen-
hue was anxious to kunow if the governmsent burg the diticulty lay with the grand jury and
were dicposed to place any set thiat uiight now ntot with the magistrates, and therefore the go-
be passed to give eflect to the franciise law. vernmeunct conuld take no actioni in respect to
mu the hands of those who had alriecly so fla- the latter. Looking attthe district of Guysbo-
grantly acted in violation of their duty as sua- rough, lue was inclined to tace a more elicarita-
gistraten. .ble view than thie lion. mseuber for that county,

Mr. iAULBACK satid ihat he considered it for ue foundfl that the reaso asesigncedi avas not
would be best for the government to repeal a settled determination to obstruct the law
the law altogether. As far as bis conty -was but that the gentlemen wo voted on the oeca-
concerned the peope, irrespectiv of party, sion referred to were under the imspressioilthat
disapprovred of it altogetchuer, ai huare would, as no election aras likely to occur for some
tlherefore, be glad to sec the opinion of the tine, therefore no imeldiate action was retqui-
house tested on the sub.ject. site, and tiey therefore postponed taking the

Mr. AiemiBAL'n said that nowhere was step required by law uncctil they were able to
this question considered in a party lighut except approach the hlouse by petition, - iti the hope
in'Guysboro. In lis own county loth parties of having the Franchise act reiealed. Under
c nbined to carry out its provisions. Every ail the circumstances, he was inclined to be-
aagistrate was Lound to obey the law, and if lieve that if measures were taken t recnedy

he was not prepssred to do so, lie should resign the difficulty, there would be no opposition on
his position. if he violated the law, Le wavss the part of the nagistracy of the county lu
not only liable to be superseded, but also to an question.
indictment for msisdeunecanor. Ile Lad no Mr. STEWART CAMPBELL said thailt he was
doubt that if the magistråtes in Guysboro, af- gcad to notice that thelProvincial Secretary did

os



PARLIAMENTARY DEBATES

not attempt to justify the action of the magis-
trates, although ho was disposed to taite a
more charitable view than ho himself. He
was close at hand when the difficulty under
consideration arose at Guysboro, and it was a
very significant tact that a distinct party ma-
jority at the sessions expressed their determi-
nation not to act out the policy of the law.
Tie gentleman vho representedi the political
opinions of biLself and colleague voted to
carry out the law. It was moved by one of
the minnority "that tlie court proceed to set off
the revising sections as the law requires in or-
der that the revisors may be noinainted." Then
the amendment was moved by a gentleman, n
friend of the Provincial Secrelary, "tiat lte
business of setting off the revising sections
and the appointment of revisors be deferred
uutil the court of general sessions in the Janu-
ary term of 1865 shal have an opportunity of
ietitioning the General Assembly in order to
have the act repealed." The sessiotst met in
yanuary, but these gentlemen did not attempt
to carry out the purpose of their amentinent.
Tley had obtained their object of defeating the
law, and therefore they did not consider it ne-
-essary to do anytilng more. He also mlien-
tioned that in the county of Guyshoro they
were required to porform ithe duty of carrying
out the law atthe supreme court last fll.

Hon. ATTY. GEN. asked if the law required
that.

Mr. STEWART CAMPBELEL rolied tiat 1ie
was surprised that the Attormey Gesseral of
this Province should be so ignorant of the law
as not to know that at the last session of the
house the act in question was passed. The
special sessions was held at the fall term, and
the matter was theito be attended to or not
et all. It was a more pretext to say that w-heu
the general sessions camne around they w-ould
msake an attempt to have the law repealed.
Although ani amemndmept of this law was pro-
poosed to enable that couinty t have tho franm-
chise extended to them, ie did not think it
w-oulîl have the eifet intended. 11e hoped ti ue
Provincial Secretary wsould taike steps to show
these refractory gentlemen that they would
iot be alloswed to violate the law with im-

punity.
Mr. C. J. CAMPc-BELL thouglt it would be very

lard if thte magistrates were treated as harsi-
1y as some thought they should be. le con-
sidered the franchise law as most obinoxious
to the people, and expressed bis belief that the
country was under theimpression thatthe party
now in power who opposed it when in opposi-
tion would take measures for its repeal. The
wiole tendency of the law was to corrupt the
constituencies of 'the province, and therefore
lie hoped it would not be kept mucli longer a
blot upon our statute book.

Mr. Ross said that nosw permaps the house
could form an idea why the aw was nôt com-
plied with in the county of Victoria.

CONFEDERATION.
Mr. JOST presented three petitions from Tu-

nenburg which he stated were against Confe-
deration.

Mr. McLELAN presented a petition from
Acadia Mines, another from Hebert tiver,and
two from Lower Onslow, on the same subject.

Hon. P?ov. SEC. said that some ,misappre-
liension appeared to exist as ,to the csharacter
of these petitions. Tshey left the question wihe-
ther a union was desirable or not, entirely open.

They asked for time for the consideration of the
question. Any gentleman wh'lîo töok the liberty
of putting on the back of these petitions that
they were against confederation took an un-
warrantable liberty with themn.

Mr. McLELAN said that the petitionS spoke
against Conederation being dealt with by the
present HEouse, and in favor of the question
beig first submitted to the peopie.

The petition being read, Ný1r. LociE said that
he conceived the tenor of the petition w-as op-
posed to Confederation, for it stated at the ve-
ry commencement that this people were to be
forced to be represented at Ottawa Iy only 19
members.

i on. ATTY. GEN. replied that any one conhl
see tiatthe petitioners' desire was to get more
information on this important subject before
making their minds up.

Mr. ;McLELAN said that the petitioners ear-
nestly prayed that before passing upon the
matter, the polIe 'would have an opportunity
of expressing their wishes at the polis.

Mr. STEWART CANPBELL asked if the peo-
ple were not led to elieve that Confederation
was to be passed instanter. Petitioners, blie-
ving this, asled for delay. The letitions werei
tlerefore against Confederation in te senuse in
which the Provincial Secretary aud his friends
had presented the question to the public.

Mr. LOCKE said tliat the petitions stated at
the very outset tha they were going to surren-
der our revenue to a Parliament sitting at Ot-
tawa.

Hon. ATTY. GENL. said that petitioners ap-
peared rather to wish to know'what they were
going to receive in return for what they gave
up).

PETITION-MILITIA COMPENSATION.
Mr. MCLELAN presented a petition from

Robert Coriett, asking for remuneration for
certain services in connection w-itl hlie re-orga-
nization of the militia. The Financial Secreta-
ry referred it to the Militia Comnittee.

YARMIOUTHt IANKf.
Mr. KrLLAm iitroduced da bill, entitled "An

act further to amend tlhe act relative to the
Bank of Yarnouth," and stated tliat its object
was simply to alter the time of holding the an-
nual meeting, and to allow the shareholders to
pay in the whole amount of thîeir capital stock.

A question arose as to whether bills in
amendment of those already paised should
again pay the fee of $20. It appeared that
whatever was the original intention of the rule
it had been applied last session to bills of a; cha-
racter silmilar to the one mentioned.

MISCELLANEOUS NATTERS.
Mr. JoHNl CMAPBELL proesented a petition

from the inhabitants of'North Queens on the
subject of the Union ofthe Colonies.

Mtr. CHAîs. CAMP tL asked if it was tie
intention of the Government to introduce a
menasure during the rosent session to anend
the Franchise lAc. 

T
he Provincial Secretary

replied that the subject -was now under the
consideration of the Executive.

lion. Patov. SEC. laid on the table the re-
port of the Fruit Growers' Association of Nova
Scotla, which wras read. It states that the
efforts of the society have been attended with
encoura«ing success.

Hon.ix. SEC. laid on the table certain peti-
tions respecting road damages, which were re-
ferred to the committee on that subject.
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Mr. S. C AmeuLL askeil the government
whether jriwit wst i intention to lay the report
ofthle Adjutat General of ilitia upon the
table tits smion.

lon. P.nov i sc. reliied that it would be
sulmiîittdsil on as ready.

The following bills were rad a tlitrl time:-
To lllr e th p1owers of the trustees ami
governor- if Acadia college; To aiceul hap.
115 Il. S. nneerningî theldescent of Rteal & Per-
sondlPrperty; To change te naimes if
cerinu places in ithe voiiry of Lunenburg. To
incrporatWaveriy G obi Miig icompany ;
To inc;)orot tlh Virgin Lolg of oFre Ma-
sons; To inorporat utho Acadia ioL0t&ShIe
Company.

PA TENT LAW.
TTon. Mfr. P irANN N toved the se cnd rend-

ing of the billlbe irntroduced on a forier day,
to amend the existing Pateut Laws. The
object is to grant patents to foreigners on ihiii
samne ternis that our own people can aobtai
them in fore-in ountris, thus establihing a
reclpîroity in rerioe t this sitject. Ulnder
the existg law nio foreigner or persOs resid-
ing ot if th Pioitn-c, e-au rrccurei a patenti
fori i ilta-menou or secret. Ti mover carnest-
ly advocated t lpilrovisinIs of the miasure,
and argtil lit its adoption woild facilitate

mnftuigoperationis, andmaeraly n
hance the iersors if iany branches of iPro-
vinîcial indtry.

Hn.N r. MARLAN said that le was to
soute extent ti failvour of the billt for thero
coald he io dottit whatever tiat the law at
l'resent on ouîr statt book was exceingly
re-strictÀ i iad clculated to prevent the titro-
ditionl of nandssury invetions and improvi-
ients ii tlis', conItry. Ile ke-w cf tiie ca.se

of a geitlemn wht iwas ilesirous of introdit-
ing a systen of brigiles whieb was used large-
ly in tna-da w-ith groat advantage, lait could
iot - o unde111r nt1 r slaw. If some. i-uch systei
liad bieen' riiopt edelire, ilarg saving woutil
hive beeliti tedin a iprobability in tia
counîtry. In vie ofi thiedriopment cf our
miing inerest lie was et opiniiioni sîii01
change wa ery deiirhl. fie thotgIt low-
ever, ir wouhl b-e dlisabl b«fore adopting
the bill of thei hun. iember lfor Halifax to see
what swas tii sule f ees in tie Uiited States
to whiclh couit y tit tad especial reference.

Mr. BLANeITrRD saidîthblat hle ihad lien on
a conluttee for soi years whiclI lad to dea
wvit'th tfe qutito cf patents. The policy of
that conruirrte was pretty muuch that of the

till now iter consideration, but the hotise by
a large majority, thîree sessions ago, passed the
law as it at present stool. le îiouîtel out
cases where th law operated prejudicially to
the ilterests of tlis country.

tHon. A T. G N, said that ho was to some
extent respoinsible for the law whicl is nlow on
the statute book, and lie was still inclined to
uphold it to a certain degree. Jt would be recol-
lected that on an application for special per-
mission to take out a patent, he opposedl it on
the grouind thlat the article was eue that coild
be mauifactiirel by our own worknei. lie
was still opposed to opening a floodgate to al
sorts of patents comig in either in tie hands
of tie original pateutees or their assigniees.-
There were a great many articles manufacta-
red in the States and other couitries that could
he introducedi liere, without subjecting the in-
habitants to the payment of any pateut rights.

Hle was inclined to thintîk thtat wlil-t.stwe souhlit
not adlmit thiose tliat were tii common , use l
other couitriies, we slhcruld allow those that
were new to omue into the province. The poli-
cy of theC lav itn tie States war.s toi give a pa-
terit to a persont belointrîg te an. ricountry tt
ailmitted their owin people on thte saine terms
as the-y oilterel. A citizen of lie Staites had to
pay 630l for is patent to the iiistiritioi that ei-
quired ito thîe merits of tlhe invention. In
Ne wBrunswick the law was very fi-ce, blt he
dlii not tlinktc it was safe to go so far in tliis
coiutry, for w-e liaid not the iaclitnery requi-
site tonguard against ithle improper issue of pa-
t-nts. le thcîîîghlt it wtioul tble advisable tO
Itve tlhe mattetr referred to a special committee
for tlhe piuirpose of tcnsiderig ir flly.

J10on. M3r. SîAN;acxNo stateithIliat Lis object
was to test Iile Opinion of the house as to e.
poli-y of iet present law.

Mri. ARcium'Aî s-id thtat a few- years igO
thiis hcouse by a -very large i ma:jority, aliried
the principîle of the present law<. Ir appearrel
to litm that tho muiiioiiet wie w put it into the
pwLer of anuy iiman to tome into tis country
anud tale out a patent, Wesubjected the people,
to ou mounout ofatioyance wtic we coull not
nîow conceirî-. A tiarty applies for a piatetit
lie swears it is a new in'enttituon; it is referre
to thte Attornay Geteral, wo, aturally
enîîou1ghî, knows nothîing about it, ani tlie pet-
tioi is grante. The whole liflulty, lie
thouglht, nîrose from the fact tht lrt we had nio
oilcicer whiose whole blisiniess it woild be te ii-
vestigate the craims of an article to a patent.
Pass the bill be-fore this hbouse, anti the result
would bc hliat we would lave inldiiduaIls
staling abolît the country, tlreatening every-
body w-o trtteimîpted to violater a pateit with
ai action. A person mrctlit contest the rtgtof.
thte patentee, a justify hiself ii a court of
Law ; but woli'as goig through aIl th- para-
piaialia and expenls-in reference to a matttr
w'-hici slhould have beei decided filn the first in-
staînce by tie rowin Olicer? Our mchanie
wcre -ow able to go to the States aid see any
ttî'<i-tvton of ntmechanical cliraracter, aId come
back and give us tte tienefits of-their investi-
gation. Oie class of pat nits, lowever, lie
thoughit, coucld lie safely iîîtrduicet: tlat as,
tlose of which we could not get thie secret on
mere observation. For istante, tihe uidiersrtoodu
thtere wvere cow certaincinventions by wlti tIei
gold can b e extracted fron quartz, evfen froa
tuhat which coitained sulphratd matter as at
the " Ovens," -ith the exception of tiso per
per cent. If that proces 'was a secret, it 'w'ould
not be introluced into Novi tScotia except by a
patent; and thereforo lie tiouight sucb io'ven-
tions mighit be safely allow<'et to comte in. le
concluded by expressing lits opinion that it
wvould be preferable to allow the whole subject
of Patents to be referred to a special commit-
tee.

tHon1. ATTY. GEN. differed from the views of
thte meinber for Colchester. He thouglt tha
if by establishing the reciprocity system' a
Nva S-otiain couldobaitn the United
States for $30 wlhat it would now cost him $00
it would be as well to alter the lawc.

Mr. ARCninALD said that if anyebody really
discovered any invention of practical value
there was no diffictulty in getting his rights
protected.

1r. LicVESCON\TE cautioned the -house
against opening the door too wide. One Ame-
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rican patentee would tako more out of the citizens. The lion, gentleman read the law to
pocklets of our people in one year than auy of tlint effect. This wns a sub.îact tuat required
our inventors wou ld in ten ycars. grent consâleration, ani lie Ilonglit Ilinta coin-

fHon. Mr. McFARLaE salid that the Ameri- mittec sloult go out ami report upon he wlsle
can system was sustained by the means.ef subject. ofe mvs not dispiosfcîl look mpoir
higlily salaried oilicers, seme of wlion receiv-1in anrrow spiritt)ut lie tloiglit criietitl
ed $3000 a year. Inthat country a citizen could bc taken to guard ngainst obl patents beiug
obtain a patent by paying into the treaisury takeut nnd iitreiuced as iew onos.
530 but a British subject, liad to pay $5O0 for After soxue fartlier rpinarks, t iteW1.
lie sanie privilege. lHc thouglit talit soiiio îferred to a speciat coinliiittce, îoîîsiStiug of
systein of reciprocity sioulld be stablislied. ttîo lon. Attorney Geiirat, hillaîu, Tobin,

tRon. FINL. SECICETARY objecteîl to the SiMuîîuu,1 tcb.tînd, B1:îucllard
principle of taxing any brancli of industry conte.
whlen there was no need for it. There was no-
ting to prevent any of our imclîanies gointg to1 ir. STEWAJlT CAMPI'LL pneeeted n pet!-
flie United States and copying any of their l'ai toii froîn tlîî l'ostînasti'r at Sherbrooke, pray-
provements and bringing lthem (ownl lre, iîig tor au of salary.
nd if tiere was a case nuw anl hlien wliereE r

important chenical secrets coutld be employed 14r. BLANCMARDa t e govermeit te
in developing the resoues of the couty-oteay on the taslo a return sliowiuig wlat sîcps
iii the case ofîgold amnalgamating, it woiild h ehave hîcu, In te carry, loto oporationte
a sumuficient reason for the House to depart ait passel ii1864 foibthe uof hirlis,
froîn its usual policy and give the required rarriagusand d utlis, nuit of tilpiuyuuuits
privileges. niade hlîreauder for salaries ocnnnd

Mr. TOBiN said that tlis Bill wonul opein otier xpeuses umlsîw l ny îuticr lins
aside the door to every pat-entec of every to-nbapîoiiteutor is nonreigagî iueai rytog
itble invention to comle iun. Any one wlio out ttîuî eiuiieieiis of snid aroud tîmo
visited the patent office, at Wasliington, would eonncspoudeice relaiigto cia poirinient,
find it more like a muscum than anytling Cse. wltli the pnuncil.loticers report ou thc snb-
If a person invented a new hlandle to a hanner jiet.

tue would take out a patent for it, and so ISiELLAINEOUS smAvluus.
it woul be chere if this bill was passed. Mr. t iitroutiuet 1abi nmcnd
lu Canada the subjec't was pretty mucnli lu lint>. 154, 1-ev. tinclimitationiofnne-
tte saine position as in this country, andelictoîs.
would i ead a clause of a bill introduced into ie Pno. SaC. announceul linI lus Excel-
the Parliament there, which lie thought would leooy the ieut. Goverior nould attent at lite
mleet tie views of his lhon'ble colleague.-Coiiil Chamber at a 2n'cloek utue
The lion. gentlemen read the clause of th next lay, te asseit to a iier of'ltt.
Canadian act.The lion. gentlcinmn catled atentionte he

-Ion. IMlr. SIANNioN said that it was lniost aîlisabitity of the'vanmconiiiiuees tro-
uscless alluling to the moral aspect of the ceeîiug ii Itîcin work.
¡uestion, as it seemed to be the establisaed

puolicy of the county, to pillage everytliiig that Mr. B tiquareil wlietlicr lucre nas any
could be got froua the brauins of the inventor.- pnobnbiliy ef the railnay (epot iîcig lrouglît
This he diid not consider the right policy. If îuto the city;ifnet, sonaîttiîîg ought te he

any oe looked abroad at the great nmanufac- donc te improve the station buildings ah mai-
turing countries of the world they wouid flind·musoîl.
ueclanical aid scientific inventors encour- Hon.]PRO. SEC, snid haI il nas originally
aged and fostered. Last suimer le iadintended ulattelepot sloulîlbc bronght
travelleid in the western states and upon one nearer 10 Iowu, nd tiiese buildings sacre ouly
occasion he uet an intelligent fariner ewhom hue iuteded for a tempornry purpose. ,leucei

uestioned upon the subjet of thIe difficulty of bailneven been Ihouglt nulvisale te speud
getting farm laborers in consequence of the muchi îuoney uîen tleun. 1-on' for fli position
war but he was toli that no inconvenience was of affaira wocld bc affectcd lîy tIse tiresteet of

rienced as nearly everything was donc by lieIntercolomual read, or 0f'coniection w'ttl
iiachinery. That was one great cause of the theEuroîeau uîd iortli Amnenicausrond, lue
prosperity of all branches of inîdustry in 'as nul lreparco te sny st present, bul lucre
that country. Instead of being afraid of nas ne humediate intention te clugethe
tiese inventions beincg introduced, he tliougltdepol.
that wac should encourage tlhem in every 3r. DONALD FIIASER prescateul a pétition

lpossible way ; and the result wotld be that for nul for a lînket tweeni Pcton 'ud
the people would be largely benefitted. There lînhuce Edward Island; also<u relating te
was no doubt that there w'ere important dfsputedclaimisfui CronLuand.
secretsuin connection with, gold amalgamai- n euirdheniln'as prposd
ing which were unknown to our Ieople, b take upt econd readiug of tbe achool
ud wvuhich it was of lue utmost importance bill.

tlhey should obtain. By the present restrictive Afler-morne-conversation il nas"madelIas
systemï we Were acting the dog la the man- order of tIe day for Tuesîay next.
ger" policy, and would neither take advantage Tt e hous adjourned unhitté nexî day
of these advantages ourselves nor allow any at 2 oclock.
body else to do so.

lion. ATT. GEN. said he thtough els Was cor- WEDNESDÂY, 811>March.
rect when he stateit that thuey had passed a law' TIe bouse met nI 3 o'elock.
in the United States, allowing~ foreigners toQ
eome in on the saine teris as citizens, when Mr. IOUIINOT askcd Uicegeverunt te lny

the anme prvileges n'ere grand tAmerigan on tco table of tIe ouas he the annual retaurons
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since 1854 of ail provincial grants for roais, pitniltl]o ) of etition-ifrirethe
bridges, breakwaters, wbarves, and all othier eiinty reprîsenteîlby bis lon. frhnd, anti that
public works (excepiting railways) expendei dthty were in feeou ofsoiie socli amenthnents
it thte several conîtie- respectively. asw-cnnon-proposou by the goverinent.

Hion. Pîov. th:îy. said that the information Uni-Ici these circitnstnneot tue 216:' portons
nietifit li ii iinr(I hy any g-leîut liî o s ittot -r poeito the pres-asïked for couild bc obtaind y ,nygenrtlemnan loil spo.ewr l

on referice tiiio the public jour-nals. Heit seliooi lawwoulhoconiderably letton-
thoughiit bher otuglit to b some little liitit to cd inunler.
the reuiremnt if hon. mininbers. Tii pra- auhos'i.X(t enr rUS
tice Lad lot inariably only to ask the go- A ni-ocîgo wns te-cietil-iIis Exceli-
voriuiiiet to fiurish that iniformati on nlichen-y y the Liuteiant Gter-or reqnosting
wtas iot witin te riinch o membr f.lit v-îc( nirtliotise itlite (Joioil

H1Ion.FIN. . said that any person wlo Ca r On tioir attentite hoewas pleased
)toked1 att lhe pas wol et ta allt i- o te floin
fiioîmtion requ(lired could tibe obItaiied by refer- An Atto, arnonultî-Act b Inoorporate the

to1 ihe puli.a aol ant ltilr*v Conuiany.
Mri. lot ti r said that he was not awaAre n At, to Iniorporate bbc Cak-donia Goal

that a rfuisiaI 1had bein ever given to an en- Miiing Company.
quiry of the clarater le haîliadtprosenteil. Wlheiî An Att to ti-orporato theGilye Goal ant
the hon. mtielber for Rihmondi put an enqiuit y ining oinany.
respectiig ati;ters coneted witi the Crown An Ait to)lncorlorabi the Sydney and
Lul, involviing a Considerable auit-int Lof ulobourg laiiwny Coîîîpnny.
troitble, lis rouiest w-as grante to all IintetOIZY ()raOJA utoTrA.
and puposes. hlis objct in putitniîig hie cies- lon. Pitov. SECe.laitiotue tiile a mcm-

tion hI lhad was to gel a stateuent that nigit oriai fîoîtt linisitMurdoi n for ait
be e nisidered aiffi liuth ic.i .it fliii publication ofhis wtrk oni-le iistory of
lion. 1t. at. sait that he w-as not under Nova Scoliatogetiior wit a irosiedtts and

the iilpressiin tthat the lion. ieiiber lad aiy a portion oiti- saine. Tue lion. gentleman
isire to give any iinlecessary trotibleIo 0 iînstati-ithiat the hone hat, foiuiltte to lime,

govermnîeîi
t
, blit as respects the inforniation approveul of litepolieyif giving a certain

asked for by tle on. itemlber for Iiciond aînouit 10 parties wlow-ire engageileite
it wanot accessile to the ielibers of the itriration of similar works, antilietitouglît
house. le hiad ver e-n sici an enquiry as il wat w-l wouthy oftiie constiieration of te
lie one ini juestioi preselted before-; he would, ititîtto w-lîetlteu tley sitottifi 001cottinnoltat
however, lay it before the executive. . îîlicyliteprsrit instance.

PETITIONS, &c. Mu. ]OUtiiOT*salîtliaI believettat
Mr. Ros presented a petition froi Joit no one oore cotpetintlttits province conit

MicLeo (and sixty-two otlhers, of Cape -North, lit fotenîltuaitMr.Mu o1repare a work
Victoria, aainst coifederation. ofsucli a ciaracter ant tutwlien it was coro-

lMr. BUii oNT presented a petition frontmpleteu it wotid be fount bluo- ligit upon
w Poinit, C. B., asking for a daily mail. natters chat w-c-enowin ohscnrity.

ucowN LANDs. Hon. [nov. Suc. saitilitanso i- a ques-
Hon. Puo. SueC. laid on the table- a reply to n lut ly Mr. Mill-r- îlot the ntik muet ho

the lion. iietmbeîcr for Victoria respc-ting theila coesidirbhe state 0f forwartnese mas-
petition of li trustees of a Presbyterianncît as Mu. Murdocituîde-otitîl5) ypars al-

Churciat Midle River. He statedi tiat as coost excinsivoiy 10 the îrcîaration of the ma-
far btack uts hie 4th Altril, 1864, the executive toil teilisite.
coititeeu approved of a report of the Coi- Mi. work was
missioier of Crown Lands w-hieh partly dis- -lrea(yfinîsîted unp b 1810, ant t te an-
posed of the question, but in the ineantime no tior h:tle remainter lu assto that weîtd
action liad benli taken, as it was understoodi enn iinate atvance ils pubication rapidly.
somie diflicuelty and litigation had arisen. Mi-.'MuLLEuR saittat everyone aist set

Mr. Ros, salid that an assault liad beenailto neoessity of iaving thtowoik eomtletet
made on certain parties, and the Crown Coun- if uîy assistance frontle province weue te ho
tel had takei ltlie iai-er in hand. granti.

Hotu. Puo. SiEc. presunied that wlien that Mu. AtucurtoLD salîtthat matter coutti h
natter caine up the whole question would be aruanged ylte conenittee who liaitiin

inîvestigated. charge.
The papers were referred to the commnittee Mu. Ton gave testimoîy to te valetof

on Crown Lands.sncb a work as was propoted, antistatethlt
EDUCATION. the moct of the work oas alueatiamant-

Hon. Mr. MKIN Nous presented two petitions script.
fron the toshiilitp of Tracadie respectuitig the Tie sobjeet was referret1 the committet
Educationtal act. le mentioned tliat the lion.on iriniing andileponing
Provincial Secretairy was not correct wlieut lueluTrros.
stated the other day tiat the great bulk of the Mr. MELAtejresetted a potition front
petitioners fromi Antigonishe were opposed to Onslotvagainst the present scioot ait.
the school law. By reference to the petitionsRI STRATION.
it would be seen thtat the najority of thenm de- lion. ru.Sic-c.liitonltetlelte reportof
sired tlat a large proportion of the mooney re--Mu. Sioit, seeretauy 10 lie Boart of Slatislies
quired for school purposes should come out of of Ihe retuas under hict passeit ast session
the treasury, and in fact, were in fatvour of conceuninglteiRegistuationof Mai

aendnts , similar to those now uproposed toBinils antiDeaths. Alto a retun showung
be mnade.,lte payments fou sainuies antioterexpenses

Hon. PRo. SicY. was exceedingly glad t conneetetiw ite ait. Alto areturafron
leaun i-bat lho had,,1 a certain extent, uisap- the Posniaster Gumta s giving ' an accounaIof
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the marriage licenses up to the 31st, Dec. 18l4. Mr. MILLER trusted that the goveruméat
The Post Master General asks that the depart- would deal with the matter witlî a view to the
ment be relieved from the duties of issuing interests of Cape Breton. Il had heen rcmark-
licenses. C Ad, a lèw days ago, by flicbon. member for

CONFEDERATION.Halifax that if anything likejstice een
Mr. JOsT presented a petition from James donc to the castern section thal canal woul

Smith and others of New Dublin, Lunenburg, have been complted long ago. Every inpar-
against the Confederition of the Colonies. tal inwouldl ear out the remarks of that

LUNENBURG MATTERS. hon. member. This public work should hé
Mr. KAULIjAci wished lhe hon. memober for treatcd as public wurks!l Nova Scotia proper,

Shelburne to lay on the table the answer to ca e o like cIiluIlainyhor
the enquiry he had put the other day concern- instance, diii no hegive ourie tho
ing the township of Chester, and other matters vounds at a lime rowards ils constructioi,
connected with the couty of Lunenburg. Hie butlu a statesmaulike manuer, put the who:.
did not understand what object the bon. gen- under contract at once. Thal was tbc propér
tieman had in making vuch an enquiry, and course bu pîrsue ia roference to ail public
thought lie could jist as well have obtained works cousldered uccessary. He îrusted il
the information through the members of the would be followed lu te case of tho canal.
county. As far as lie was concerned lie vas Wlieu the whoie suu was given at once, thé
always ready to answer all qustions respecting workcould be coustructed much more econo-
bis constituents.

Mr. LOCICE replied that he believed the lion. was given lu driblets from ýcar tu y'ear. He
member for Lunenburghad no rigltto enquire bcd nu intention te go mb any lcugtheued ré-
Into lis motives for making the enquiry le
had. He bad inade it for the purpose of 20- much as ilinailbeen-before the Houée forycars
forming himuself in respect to the managementun
of affairs in Lunenburg. ýtiotrtotblrtyvludrto.Aef afais luLnnuhug. l ai proabiilyrespeots a marine railway, referrcd tlu hy Mr.

Hou. FIN. SEc. said that in all probabilityPereyheadn esitation sayingliti
the hon. member for Shelburne wished to sec woue d nul be received as a huon hy the peuplé
If the results of bis mismanagement of public of Cape Breton. 0nathé coulrary tbey weuld
affairs, during the time bis government were prefer thal thé money whiclî would ho neces-
lu power, were still felt by the people of Lun- sry for cunslructiug a marine railroad sbould
enburg. is conscience, doubtless, upbraided hoexpended in public improvements over thé
him at <imes. island generclly. In conclusion, hoeexpressed

Mr. LOCKE hoped the bon. member would bis hope tisatthe goverument would treat this
also at some day have the same burthen on bis long vexed question lu a broad, statesmanliké
conscience.

Mr. KAuLnAcK said he hoped the bon. spr ony
member would lay the papers on the table. Pcretn.

Mr. LOCKE eXîpressed his willingness to let i r S ofEsid hé pertaraid
the hon. member look ati thm.

Mr. JOsT said that so satisfled was ho that way woultl6honuoon W bbcepeople of Cape
the affairs of bis country were vell managed Breton
nder the preseut representation, that lie was Mr. TowN expressed bis bebeftbat a rail-

quite prepared to allow theb on. member for aay would nul ho desirablo aI St. 1ëters- if
Shelburne to make what enquiries he thought auytbing aere requisito, il aas a canal. li
proper.-refeyred tbcexperienceof tie Inland Navi-

FOG TgUMPETS.alion C pany lcnneclien wihsnc -
F.OG RIUMETS.terprizes, and sbowed the large expenditure

Mn. ROBICHEAU, chairman of committee on that even a tramway would cost. le hoped
Navigation Securities, reported in part from tiat the canal wuuld suon hé bult and, the
that conLmittee, recommending that a fog bouse relieved of wbcl bcd long been a stand-
trumpet be placed at Cranberry Island, near ingvauce.
Cape Canso, and at Sambro. i-on.ATTY said, altbeugh hé was not

Mr. Locke, hon. Fin. Sec., Mr. Miller, Mr. prepared lu say that ho woold orge thé cx-
McLelan, Mr. S. Campbell, Hou. Attorncy penditure f moucy for a tram rcilway lu Cape
General, Mr. Blanchard Mr. Tobin, Mr. Le- Breton, yct nu could deny that lu certain
Vesconte, referred briely to the necessity lecalities such works were of great public cd-
that existed for the establishment of a trumpet vcntagc. lu certain parts of the States wvsré
at Cranberry, Island, and the benefit that i they existed, thcy wcrc found uf great use.
would be to all vessels, not enly those that He- was of opinion witb thé bon. meniher for
pass through the gut, but all that approach our Halifax that ifthere.was a gievanceinCa

cocets.Breton witb respcct lu Ibis canai, il shonlilh
ST. PETER'S CANAL. rcmoved, and if there was eniysumcguaranleù

"'n. ATTY. GENL. laid'on the table the re- tiaI-another griovanco wouldtnul étant np
port of Mr. Perley, the engineer that was em- after Ibis one was scttled, hé Was lnclined bu
ployed by the government lest summer for the bhink thé work would soon hoebul. Ho bcd
purpose ofreperting on the St. Peter's Canal. nu doub that thene was eveny disposition on

The report having been read- bbcpart of tbc Guvénnt bu du.jutice bu
Mr. LEcvEscO"NTE asked whether the govern- Capc Breton in Ibis malter.

ment intended to put anything in the estimaté Afte a few words frum Mn. Tubin and Mr.
for the Canal.Mllen lusupport'of théir previons remcrks,

Hon. ÀTTY. GENin. said thematter was under thésubjeetdnopped.
the consideration of the government, and they -- DJIJTANT GvSERL&L'é REPORT.

would be prepared to state their'decision in a Hon. k'.r. Gan, laid on thé table thé ne-
few days, perhaps during the present week. port of the Adjutant Geuerais report for 1661.
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